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higher than the constitution, to do I man, of Bouth Carolina, made an ap
many things with impunity which In justification of lynching.

Board or PcmIm ExmiUIu 8rson at
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Washington, Aug. 8. A new
post office has been established at
Erie, Madison county, with Joseph
E. Bice as postmaster; at Piedmont
Springs, Btokes county, with Joseph
B. Taylar as postmaster; at Naples,

In finish and detail, furnished in It gaoro 90 loch barrel.
If wanted with Automatic Ejector, send 0conU additional
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a stronger anu ueuer not t all stranire that the dlstln
White House may deem u is amy --

correct. The grandfather states Med Senator should
Practices in all State and Federal

should keep a close watch for this si and, for he Is one of the most con

keeper for the Florence Crittenden An-

chorage Million, of Chicago, write the
following letter from 302 Chestnut street,
Chicago:
The Perona Medicine Co., Columbus, O. :

Oentlemen Fernna is the beet tonic I
have ever known for general debility a
ore euro for llTer com plain tand a never-fallin- g

adjuster in cases pf dyspepsia.
have aso atcd It in esses ot female

Imgalaritles and weak nerves com'
moo to the aex, and have found It
moat aatlafactory. For almost any

Courts.man. He will arrive In due time." npicuous exponents of mob law, not Henderson county, with George Y.
MacMurphy as postmaster; at Lam-bel- l,

Stanly county, with J. M.There Is no mistaking the fact J only as a remedy for crime, but also

Idoctored all the time. Nothing helps
me permanently until I heard of Dr.

Hartman and his medicine and be
cured me. I had been so alck, suffered
almost death, vomiting three or four
times daily, no strength, not able to
walk, and now for one year and a half 1

have been a well woman. People are
surprised to see me so well. I tell them
that Dr. Hartman cured me with Pe-

runa."
For all of thatclaaaof disorders known

aa female diseases, Perana is without a
rival, because It strikes at the source of
these diseases. Peruna produces clean,
healthy mucous membranes, without
which no woman can be strong or beau-
tiful.

"Health and Beauty" sent free to
women only, by The Peruna Medicine
Co., Columbus, Ohio.
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writes: "I never was better in my life
than I am bow. Parana has cured me.

waa fifty-seve-n years old last Friday
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amining surgeons has been establish-
ed at Greensboro with JDrs. R. K.
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the State $1C0. Faculty of 80 members. Practice
and Observation School of about 260 pupils. To
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alon opens September 10th.

Correspond t noe Inriud from those desiring com.
petent teachers and stenographers.
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of Commons this afternoon secretary
of war Broderick announced thatprobable that twforo very long this much preferable, for it usually means 23 Church St., New Haven, CotinTragic Death of a Young Wife.

that some wretch has suffered the New York, Aug. 4. Mrs. Lizzie! since the beginning of the war the
IK'nalty of outraged justice, while Simmers, of this city, wife of a number of Boers who had been

SPECIAL'EXCURSION RATES

To Various Points Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad.

Louisville, Ky. Triennial Con
clave. Knights Templar, August 27
31. One faro for the round trip
Tickets on sale August 21at to 24iii,
limited for return leaving Louisville
until September 2, with privilege of
exte nsion to September 16 on deposit
of ticket with joint agent any pay
m nt of 50 ctnig.

young piano tuner 10 wnom sne naa i taken prisoner or surrendered wasredHhlrtlsm" springs from a foul- -

agitation will result In a well direct-

ed effort Wing mado to decrease
Southern representation; in fact.it Is

Inevitable that such an effort should
1 made. When It does come the
conflict will be very bitter and will

Practical Educationbeen married three months, while 133,000.legottcn, cowardly desire to prevent
curling her hair this evening acci

a fair expression of the will of the dentally set fire to a bottle of naptha
people in order to protect iniquity

IN
Agriculture, Engineering, Me-
chanic Arts, and Cotton Manu

which was standing on a table.
not serve to Increase the spirit of Her clothing was ignited and beand vice. Lynching and "redshirt-ism- "

are closely allied and both are WAITfore the husband could extinguish Elkin Woolen Millsfacturing; a combination of the-
ory and practice, of study andi J For tickets acd farther informa

calculated to do vast harm to the the flames Mrs. Simmers, wreathed
in fire, jumped from the fourth

n anual training. Tuition S20 a

friendship lietween the North and
the South.

It has come to be widely believed
that the enactment of the fourteeth

year. Total expense, incl acting
tion app y to or sdilrfSi

Arthur . Lewis,
S. 1. A. Balf. & Oaio R R.

state, but in far-reachi- ng effects of story of the house. She struck the ciotmog and board, f125. Thirty
sidewalk head first and died two Umlor Atl8,n!ie !!' 1 Noifolk. Va.evil tnere ueed be no hesitancy in

saying that "redshlrtism" easilyand fifteenth amendments to the
GO
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hours later of the burns and the fall; Don't tie the top of your

Jelly and preserve Jars In
the old fashioned way. Heal
them by the new, quick,

teachers, 303 students. Neztses-,io- n

bagina Peptember 4th.
For catalogue address Geo. T.

Winston, President.
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Constitution of the United States surpasses any other form of mob law
absolutely sure way Dyi r a.v ys ooKOK OVER FIFTY YEARSwas a blunder, au exemplification

of the old saying, 4,Act in haste,
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a thin coaling or pure,
refined Paramne Wax.
Has no taste or odor.
Is air tight and acid

Mrs. Winsi.ow's Soothing Svrop has
Death From Bit of I'et Do.

Macon, Ga., Aug. I A fieela Agriculture & Mechanic Arts

The Big Meeting Month.
August is the great "big meet-

ing" month in the country. The
farmers will soon have laid by their

been used for children while teething:.
RALEIGH, N O.from Gainesville, Ha.. a: "Mrs proor. HABlly applied.

Useful in a dc-te- otherways about the house.
it etoomes tne cnild, softens tne gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and isDick Chatham die I at tier home in 5 2

g-- I Hw m
Full directions wltb tne best remedy for LMarrboea. Taenthis city this morning of hydropho ty-fi- ve cents a bottle Sold by all drug--each pound cake.

Sold verywher.
Mad by STANDARD OIL CO--bla. She was biiten 1- - a mad dog gistH throughout the world. &ktiliTlA GUARANTEED 0bseveral days ago, and the bite at VMDF.S A

$5,000 DEPOSITfirst caused her no alarm. Yester-
day, however, she became worse.

crops, and will then have leisure to
gather at the churches and listen to
the expounding of the Word by
their faithful pastors. These "big
meetings" play a very important
part in the social, as well as the re-
ligious, life of the people of the
country. After the wear and tear
of making a crop nothing could be
more refreshing than these annual

Another negro was lynched near
Eli AtaaTS Carrollton, Miss., Friday as being

repent at leisure." But we pass

that over. The fact Is that these
amendments stand today as the
hightst law of the land, and it is

further a fact that the expedients
adopted by various states of the
South to eliminate the black vote
are in direct conflict with these
amendments. Such being the case
It is nocesKarry to look the matter
In the face. It Is idle to say that
the Southern states know best what
is to their advantage, and that our
Northern brethren will not dare to

ft. R. FARE PAID
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and her sufferings were so intense
she acted as if wholly mad. The connected with the Taliaferro mur

der. Scholsrsht;pseflereA,poison had evidently got in its work
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Drowned in Eno River.
Durham, August 4. News reach -'or she suffered intensely until death QA.-AL- A. BUSINESS COLLECCMacon,

relieved her this morning. gatherings of the farmers THOUSANDS SENT INTO EXILEand their led Durham late this evening of the
Her daughter was bitten by the I wives and children. Ex. 1--1 atwtry year a iarge number osame pet pusr at the same time, and 1 poor sufft rers whose lungs are sore

and racked wl h coughs are urged
to-da- y it is feared that she, too, will (
hava hvrirnnhnhitt Mm rhthm !

Ship Building-- Plant in Alabama.
Mobile, Ala., Aug. 2. Alabama

to go to another climate. But this

drowning of Mr. Beleah Riggsbee, a
young farmer who lives almost three
miles from the city.

From what could be learned he
was in Eno river swimming, in
company with several other com-
panions, when the accident occurred.

"a D t rVMaKoA 1 An tTAn n Pn t sa

If you want to exchange your wool or hare it manufactured Into
the best Blankets, CassI meres Jeans, Llnaeys, Flannels aad Yarns to beinterfere. States are as jealous of is ostly atd not always sure. Don'twas prominent here, and owned

considerable property. De an exu wnen Dr. King s NewPort, thirty miles south of Mobile,
on the Gulf of Mexico, is to have a
ship building plant to cost $4,000,--

Lyjggff fftteh I nad ,n America, if you want the best made and moat comfortable fit-u- T

laa35al5sl ting pants you ever wore ; If you want to trade with tho cleverest mea
their power as are Individuals, and
they are no less quick to take ad tion. ftwki a4 BoardDiscovery for Consumption wil

cure yen at h-m- e. It's the mos1 inBis Strike In California.
San Francisco, Cal., July 30. nnn.nri whinh will ho rrKi e "s"" a iaLUCi' fallible medicine fur coughs, cold?,vantage of whatever may be to their WW aM n sea IW veipnuig JM I Li fL a

mrmn, TTn.wamM Tiitaxirii, inaiiia.

m mrim-- to hmm war liSJus niiV sb"k 'rntUj
He was...tij' i li i. 4L luruiuer auu oue sisier. and all throat and lung diseases onmtiuiug nia. Bim-Bm- jj at we sameinterest politically as well as com earth. Tte flrtt dse brings relief.

you ever bad any dealings with, try tho ELKIN WOOLEN 1IILLH aod
you will never'regret It. They have one of tho largest mills In tie
South. They ship their goods to nearly ovary Stato In tho Union, and
the quality of their work is unexcelled.

Write them for their handsome new catalogue, and do not dispose
of your wool until yon see It. Address,

time. The work of constructionmerlcally. If the representation of TV TriLLJL rTssSTfc y'
The labor trouble in this city reach-
ed a crisis today. Maritime traffic
and labor along shore are nearly at a
standstill and industries are almost

about 25 years of age.
Young Riggsbee, it is said was

soon to be married to a young lady
by the name of Miss Emma Taylor,

Astounding cures result from per
sistent use. Price 50c and $1 00

will begin in November and will
be rushed to completion. The plantthe Southern states was reduced in

proportion to the number of negroes Every buttle guaranteed. Triawhen finished will employ 8,000
a a svaa etotally paralyzed. and she is almost crazed with grief bottles free at

Sold by R. H. Holliday.disqualified and such reduction is CHATEAU CO,, Fnpieton,nanus, jluis announcement wasThe order for a general walkout at his untimely death. KLKIM, H--
C

An Industrial
and TrainingCentral Academy,made last night by S. B. McComico,provided for by the 14th amend of the City Front Federation which

comprises fourteen unions and or
a M "of New York, one of a party who

spent the day investigating the adganizations, with a full member-
ship of about 15,000, was made ef vantages of Alabama Port.

ment when the right to vote is
abridged on any ground except
participation in rebellion or other
crime the other states of the Un

fective this morning.
Wrightsvllle, Ga , August 5.

No Price Too Dear. Charlie Price and James Radnev.ar w iion would hold larger power in the
national councils and In the electoral

Dcnooi ior Doys and young men,
will begin Its-annu- al session Oct.
1st, 1901.

Young men desiring to go to
school and pay in part with work
may wri.e to us at once. Twenty-on- e

are desired immediately; six
for farm work, six for carpenter's
work, four for masonry, and plast-
ering, four for painting and one or
two far printing. For farther par-tlcula- rs

address Rev. Ohas. B Tay-
lor, Principal. Littleton, N. C.

who live five miles from town, beParis, Au. 3. In the course of
an interview with Mr. Kruger, pub came engaged in a difficulty in

which Price was killed. Price and
college. This fact Is not to over lished in the Figaro today, the ex- -

CALIFORNIA King Gold Mines Company.
32 Broadway and 09 New St.New York.

JOHN P. JONES, President.
CAPITAIi 1,000,000 SHARES -- PAR VALUE, $5,00 EACH.

FULL PAID

dibkctobb:

looked in considering the probability Radney are brothers-in-la- w. Thepresident of the Transvaal said: "We
of the action referred to being taken difficulty arose o er family troubles.have already once proposed peace

Radney came to this place and gavedirectly to Great Britain and we willIt seems, therefore, that the race
himself up. He claims the killingnot renew the proposal. All we arequestion Is likely to become National was done in self-defens-e.willing to give for peace is money,instead of Southern. If this na

Seek Relief !
The great proportion of women who suffer

never mske a ttrions effort to benefit thenv
selves. The most of them go on paying no att-

ention to their little menstrual disorders, be.
Heving they will eventually wear off. They
grow worse and worse every day. At the
period of menstruation a woman U peculiarly
susceptible to cold and other external influences
and it is also flie most favorable time for the
development of hidden disease germs which
may be lurking in the system. Any physician
knows that disordered menstruation, tailing of
the womb and leucorrhoea are blighting lives bi
almost every home. No woman should neg-
lect herself a moment after she sees indications
of female diseases. Almost instant 'relief can
be secured by the use of

It will relieve you right be yon wa houax.
Win ywa cceae the aisumonv of Mrs. Belekr

If Great Britain asks it. No twice
tionalizatlon of a more or less sec HE KEPT HIS LEG.is too dear to obtain independence
tional question could result in Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan.and the right to live as a free na

tion."movement looking to the repeal of oi nartrord, Uonn., scratched hit
leg with a rusty wire. Inflammathe 14 and 15th amendments a very Chair Factory at Thomas rlll Burned. tion and blood po Boning set in. For

University
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

TflE HEAD
Of the State's Educational System.

Academic Department.
. Law,

Medicine,
Pharmacy

A special to Mondays Charlotte two years ne suffered Intensely.wise purpose might be served; but
if it shall result in depriving the in n tne Dest doctors urged ampuObserver from Thomasvllle savs:

Hon. John P. Jones, Gold Hill, Nov.
U. 8. Senator and mine owner.

Hon. Janus B. Grant, Denver, Colo.
Ex-Go- v. of Colorado, of Grant A
Omaha Smelting Co.

Hon. B. F. Pettigrew, Sioux Falls.
8. D, U. 8. Senator.

Hon. Wlllard Teller, Denver, Colo.
Attorney at Law.

Wm. "G. Kean, Jr., Philadelphia,
Pa. Real Estate and Insurance.

John 0. Montgomery, Denver, Colo.
Pres. Montgomery Investment Co.

Hon. Ashley W. Cole, Brooklyn ,N.
Yn Chairman Board of 8tate Ball-roa-d

Commlsslonsrm.
Stllson Hutchlos, Washington, D. C.

Publisher aad mine owner.
Harry U. Gorham, Carson City,

Nov. Prom. Ballon Exchsigs
Bank and 8upt. Comstock mla s.

Hon. Stephen W. Doesey, N Y. Ex
. U. 8. Senator and mine owner.
Jerome B. Landisld, Jr., Bingham-to- n,

N. Y. Director BlBghamton
Trust Co.

J. B. Landfleld, Jr Secretary aad
Treasurer.

To day at 3 o'clock. Thomasvllle tation, ' Out,'7 ne writes. "I used one
botle of Eltcr.c Bitters &i.d 11

Southern State of the proportion of could boast of her twelve factories.representation they now enjoy and dpx or uuckien's Arnica tfalvtbut at 4 o'clock she had only eleven. ana my teg was sound and well asThe Lambeth Chair Factory, one ofthus engender ill feeling between
two sections of our country then,

v r ' F Eruptions, Ecr.ma JSkdthoasaadsofoOMT women and nslry seek nlkf today? All drnfssts
ell $1.00 bottjes of Wine of Carded.the largest and probably the best Mi r hl Bh nm. Sores a&d all

equipped one of the chair factoriesIn truth, will the grandfather clauses oiio i disorder- - EUrtrlc Bitters hat- - A. Sun waiu.100 Chicago I , tai, March 27, 1900.
Ton WIIA Af ftaMhii hu dona a worM rf mnalnr mm T nayl .now running, was burned to the no rival on eartn. Try them. Willhave proven a curse to the people of ground this afternoon, between 3 guarantee satisfaction or refundthe South and a source of discord money. Only 50 oents baxkebs:and 4 o'clock. The loss is between U71I. V 4-k- wk a

bottles of the Wine and onepaekage of Thedford's Black-Draug- ht. And sinceI have started to use it I will not be without it in the house, helped bitsister In Toledo, who did not menstruate as she ought. She waa sixteenrears of age and nothing else helped her. I was in a very bad state hit selfprel used your medicines, but I found relief in three days. And now X'
1 li a new woman and do all my housework and washing, which I eouldnot do before I took Wine of OardnL I would be rery glad to write any poorwoman and teH her how I suffered before I used Wine of Cardui.

Sold by R. H. Holliday.$6,000 and $10,000, one of the bigand stilfe Instead of being the con-

servator of white rule and peace gest ever in Thomasvllle. Killed by Poisoned lee Ci
Mrs. O. F. BuEuUDtAtlanta, Ga., Aug. 4. A dis

Eighty-flv- o Scholarships. Free
tuition to teachers and , ministers'sons. Loans for the needy.
527 Students. 43 Instructors.
New Dormitories. Water Works,

Central Heating System.
$120,000 sptat In Improvements In

1900 and 190L
Fall term begins September 9, 1901.

Address,
F P. TENABLE, President,

CHAPEL BILI , N. C.

, "The ladles' AdrlsorrfaraerlesandlnsjsriiiiiniOpatch from Losburg, Ga., says ten
Raised 4,3 lO Bushels or Wheat.

Winston Sentinel, 3d
Mr. N. G. Williams Yadkin coun

y( vrwranooaa iaaTHE LAST OF THE BOERS.
ine world has seldom seen such

persons were poisoned by ice cream
last Thursday at the home of Mrs.
W. R. Bunkley. W. R. Bunkley

ty's biggest farmer, was here today.indomitable courage and persever- -

.ence as has been exhibited by the died today from the effects, and Mrs.
He finished yesterday threshing his
year's wheat crop and the yield ag-
gregated 4,310 bushels. His best

Pynx-Bwlsa- m Relierca Bight AwayDiagraeee the State.1 Say the Governor
Jackson, Miss., Aug. 2. Gover--Bunkley and daughter are critically

field of 14 i acres made 508 bushels,
jjoersin aoutn Africa. The two
infant republics bid fair to fight to
the last ditch. President Kruger
lias advised his countrymen to flgh

ana average of 85 1.29 bushels per
acre. The second best yield was on
36 acres, from which 906 bushels
was threshed, an average of 25 1--6

111, while the guests and the rest of nor Longlnohas returned from Car-th-e

family are recovering. rollton, where three negroes were
lynched last night. The Governor

Only a Mask. says the State has been again dis--
Many are not being benefitted by graced by this affair, which is all

the summer vacation as they should the more horrible because the lyncn-b- e.

Now. notwithstanding? much ed nem-n- wam amiiwH nnt nf tk&

It is on this class
o( diseases that suf-

ferers oxpertment,
aad not only the
safferere them
setree bat doetars

on, and fight on they will if it costs
.the last drop of Boer blood. But in
a. a 4 . . .

bushels to the acre.

Traffic Across Isthmus Threat od.
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"tor th. mill.
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uxe lace oi tne tremendous odds
asweu. All sorts of druRS and patent medicines and tataQj
dies" are tried; medical "Institutes" and "Companies" are resanamination of Taliaferro and hisagainst them and the resources and Washington, Aug. 2. A cable to dui tne eonaiDon Deeomes worse rather mi better.

It Is tbe nature of the disease itself, together with all itspower oi ineir adversary It is only
wife, but simply of complicity in
the crime or of guilty knowledge of
the fact. .

plications, wruch mnst be studied before any system of

wuHioor uk--, tney are utile If any
stronger than they were. The tan
on their faces is darker and makes
them look healthier, but it is only
a mask. They are still nervous,
easily tlrd, upset by trifles, andthey do not eat nor sleep well. What

(too certain that they can never sue--
gram nas been received at the State
Department from the United States
consul at Colon, stating that if the
present revolutionary troubles in
that section become more aggravated

ceea in reaching the goal toward
- can De preecriDea. it Is an Individual personal treatment which Is

needed In every chronic case, whether it be Lou of Manly Vigor
Varicocele, Stricture. Blood Poisoning, or any form of GeoJtaZor
Urinary Cosn plaint It U sucU treatment that Dr. Hathaway gtree
his patients, and such treatment only. 4

DONT LET THEM SUFFER.
Oftan ChlldrAn era tnrt.niaf withwhich they are making such

they need Is what tones the nerves, I Itching and burning eczema andvvuuum ugm. xneir iorces are we iramc across the Isthmus wila a -reduced to scattered bands of gueril
That his method is right has been prored by the uniformity anS

lnTariabillty of his enres for the past St yean, a record whlefc hae
placed him far in advance of an other specialists ss sna neas
ment of Chronic Diseases. - v

Call at Bis Office Or Write him far trmm MnniMtM J mAmt

las, thousands tf their brothers have
been ilain and thousands more cast

sareiy oecome Interrupted. The
United States government is bound
by a treaty to keep this traffic op?n
to the world. No request for a war-
ship to be sent to the scene of the
trouble has been made. -

periecis digestion, creates appetite, other akin diseases but Bucklen'a
S?1? eB le6P "freshing, and Arnica Salve heals the raw sores,that Is Hood's BarsapariUa. Pupils expels inflammation, leaves the skinand teachers generally will. find without a sear. Clean, fragrant,the chief purpose of the vacation cheap there's no salve on earth asbest subserved by this great medl- - good. Try it. Cure ; guaranteed,cine wlch, as we know, "builds up Only 25s.
the whole system." Bold by B. H. Holliday.

T VTVmwmTViWlTJLIL m m.i. . . m'm
ior a cvpst turn snr eerpaaw DOOa, Jwurman dungeons. Their farms and self --examinaUon symptom Diana.

which were well cultivated and I. NIWTON HATHAWAVjJ M. O. ti . th BrOSd 8tTwt
svara sniisiwff s


